
Terms of Advertising.
""1 Xeol leoljl iavjziauKcollxeol'fceol

1 wk tixn l . M.I ..-4K- :
Iwk, 1JU' i.00; 100! 4.00 S.0O; t.UO 10.U0,
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3 BllUukJ0.

iT.(fi 9.rrffi9iTS.iiir.() .. aijsG
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Deaths aad Marriajes gratis.

--JAameaHiasequey ianenion..S Anu pcMraev
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per cent, anainonai .

Iteinea Curls, m exceedin- - S lines, 4.
Administrators' aad Executors' Notices i

TT
County Officials

t'emmflr PUmtJMgt, i-- f WlLiiiX Km.vipiti r -- Ik. Ss""-- a AMkuav
i i .aia-n- . ay .a rmmcy. - a. it. tlOAOLAXU.
t'eaatf Ctert, - - - Johm h. laa.
Hherif. - - - JaafrS Mli IIHL

reaAMrer, - - AjOttlieb I Ek IKS--
Aa'M WOIIIAS.(aaaaiw J . Jos.Czlsl.KuEa.... ... WM WaLftT.

Sarwyor, ... JoSHC A SrosAMLI.
Hrxirsmrrri

nVMHlKfiTOVToTtx.

Church Directory
Q. A. HUGHES, PASTOR. SERVICE EVERY

: , at mi 1lockA. andT lca.m. a rater Jm i ng i nnn41I rrfBISg.

EVAXG. IXTHEBAX OlfECH.'
SERVICES EVERY OTHER SABBATH

toVt.tfciocJi w M,ifrvfr MeetingT4a.eEC)hit- - i --Ur M. . folding.
rV"lr. . . ,

V. P. CHUKCH,
BEV. W. H. CipsUK. PASrOH, HOCRS FOR

Serrio i J lo. sabiatthiicWiol
at uft,s oVkw'tTC aJPrJ.lAgxlX- -

PUESBYTERIAX CHURCH.

inf srir avr ff e'cka-i- lalTKiar
Kaenin leAft If a

Hit
SERVICES EVERY SABBATH AT 10 O'- -

ciock, a.a. niuuy)ciiaal at. J. u. Noa- -
cataeaer, raslor.

Societies.
KILLBCCK IODGE 1. J.-- 6. i1!; '

JieeU Terr TuiilAr
levraiur. in tbeirhaJl
vmnawrrial Kloi-k- .

E. W. FAIR, X. A6. fRAKl.K.VXL
Fain. VoaAVH.

Sparta L4e, No. 121, F. l 't.Hwn.
tted ComntanicationR Jnn Gih jiiiriih

Aofft , iiaberUi.Oabp, Ortabrr IfnvTniiuci soul, iwceniDer ztita.
T. L. I'lERCK, W. M,

Mnierafcurj Sapter;H; 8 R. A.
RnilarMiTOrtion-Ja- np lth,Jtagust ma, SmlpMth,oroiH-- t wti,5TeaiuerTtu, IMmeaiber 6Uu

' P.

Railway Time Tables.
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Columbus R. R.

GOING NORTH.Arroramo'tn.Leaw Mount Vernon, 7.U A. kltiaabier, . -' Howanl, . --L. : 8. JB--" llanvillr, KM
Gann, .a" BlwrkCrrrk, 10.15

J.4'.
tl.W . OHHoiuieKTille, fisw 11:40 -l-

SWjFrederirksbarg, Bil P. it," Applelreek, li 1S: -
M Orrville, 7:0m 1:15 "" Marnballville, 7:14 Mi "Clintoa, 7::( : . "

Akron, bk u 335HiidMjn, 8:0 "
Arr. at Cleveland, likiu 9 1 - t I tGOING SOUTH.

Aeeonno'tli. Esiress.Leave Clerelaad, 11.
Hudson. a. m.
Acroa

" Alan hallilli: M. 75 " XOrrville. 1:15 ItSi) "M Apple creek, !t:lo 7:44 "
r'mlrirk.ti'ra-- , ::l. . HolmesviUe, , X.1C

1' Killlinek. 4 Ml
ktlar.k Creek, 4H" l.ann, 5lllanville, .M" Howar.1. -

Gain bier, Ii.47
Arr.at Moimt Vernon; t.-i- " '

Carri, 1,8, Mailw'tfi J Jf
P. C. President.

G. A. JONES, Superintendent.
Pittsburg, Wayne & Chicago R. R.

TaaiNi goino Wrwr.
No. 1 Ko. 7 NO.B No. S

Fast Ex. Par. Ex. Mail. Sight Kx.Pittshnrj, m. iuia. n.wa.a. 1 ..Bl K. M

nor.nester S.5S 10.35 7.SS - S 40 -
Allianee, S.1H-"- IHiP.tf.10.ii " 6.JH "Orrville, SJM 3.mP..l.ll)P a. 7.03
Woottter. 7.17 " 3JI4 - li - 7.J4
MansGelt,i H- - n.ta-- . I "s' an u
Crestlinef ar.a) 5.1 - ..) ITila.au r i.i r. . w a ..I u
Forest, 11.05 7.55 7.40 " 11.15
Lima, 1S.08 P.M. .1S " S.UI ! HAIT.
V. IL .. . . .. . .. . 17a.M 1

.aa.ataJioivai.r a.a "Chleago, 7.50 Sju " sjo - u
TRAINS GOING EAST.

5-.- ? a ' K. 4'
Mail. Fast Ex. Pae. Ex. Ex.Chicago, 5.16a. a. 9.311a. a. k)ur.a, aip. Suchi J ... rt WRP.M, O.Sfi .lra'.at

.

Liaaar. v C4W 4jrlaA.' 1 Tirt all mm
Forest, 4.80 - 5.06 - S.r7
Crestline, C 00a.m. (WOr.ai. 4.15a.m. ll.i'A awooster, B.4S " 8..M - c.10 - 1.45p.m.

Allianeei 11.45P.M.H.WI 8.S " ' 4.20 --
Hochester,

Also,
SJS0 - 1.12a.m. 10.44 - 1L57 "Pittsburgh. 4.0U - 3 30a M 11.45A.M. 8.10 "

No. 1, llailr exrept Mondav; Nos. 5, 7, 8, 4,
and 4 Baily except. Sunday; Nos. 3 and CF.R. MYERS.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Physicians.

Drs. POMEREXE & WISE,
PHYSICIANS AND srRC.EOXS. AHUourw. raesrfars. to

frofl-- 1 toHI (frloe aft Sad on Sattinurs
any

trwu 9 o'clock a. m. to 3 o'clock P. M. atu

W. C. STOUT, M. D.
8UCCESSOR OF K. BARNES, M. ECI.EC-- -

tie Physksiaa and eaargeon. WaranL Motmea
County, Ohio. Special allentiou given to
Chronic and Female Iliseaaes, cinsiiltatioa
free. Otace bouvs from) A. MBoS P. aC,oa
'i'ueailays and Saturdays. SOiu:! Feh.

P;
PIIYSICIAK ANtt.fiUUGEONBEBLmK. aba

OHIO.- - . . .

PUYSICIAN AND SURGEON, MILI.ER.S-burg.Ohi- - 1

niee Firythop Vest af JL'or--'
aer formerly occupied bv Mulvane'. Resi-
dence, second door sooth OIVT. 11.. RaUTs
corner. Ottine.lays) aa4 Katar- -

t'.t .1 ' .. 16'
DR. S. WILSON.

PHYSHHAN AND SPROEO!!, OFPlfEH0
iteHieuce, west i.iiiertv Street, Woovter, O.
All accounts considered due as sooa as servi-
ces are rendered. 3t9

J. G. BIG HAM, M. tlmt
PHYSICIAN 4WSUr.lA,N,MJLUER.SByBG; and

--OMa. Otlice ainlkflcreuee, rHAonH paftor ....
Washington street. uf

ri t ' ; a 1
" i)R. JOTix LEUJiAX' "

Tie
Gcrmaa Physician. Treats chronic Diseases, PONS

especially Female H anplawksi-arrr- areai prior
success. Office ou East l.ilierty .street, boos-
ter, o.

Attorneys.
W. EVERETT,

ATTORNEY AT tAWr ' HILI.ERSRtTRG

f. .:, i
- j; 1 ; .

n. d. Mcdowell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, MILLERSBITRG.O

Office rserond Boor in McDowell's building
west of tbe Court Himse. v - w . Ill'

HX W. VOBHES,
ATTORNEY AT T..VW, MII.LERBlTTtG, O.

Bookstore.- - ' Itr

A. J. BEIJjpsth'e OF TIIE rK a,CH- coi,Lt,TIONS
proiniitlv ale. OAirealjove aaig,4iryWBA to.'s Rauk. .

I..-R- . IIOAOLArW -- a

J. A J. ui:sxv. j
ATTORNEYS AT LA W. Ml r.LKItsr.rith. O.lollis tion- - promptly attended to. OOii-ro- i

lioSite the First National Hank. The

t,l. DtTER. ' - " D.K IV(1.

DrEREW4Xfi
ATTORNEYS AT tAW, ND JCOTA'IIIFS

r.'!.!'"1'. oaice. l story ot Farnser Ituiblina.Millersburg. Ohio. t .. 4aair

Photography.
COURTNEY A APPLETfH.

. r'lioTOfa-u.ajrPitEias- ,

f!orner Main A luMt
Millersburs,, ; ? - Ohio. Simo

IE il yv tr --n rim n i --n yiv --r-- " rfl -- n I - V I-- B J-'- II . S7 hW TTVITTTTnT Taf A TVT
ii ii ii urn , iii - . ik. ii hi ii '

M'O 'rr :.!,'....":-;.- ..-
.

. :
. r v.,r: . ,

;

: .i 8.: I 7T .. , 7 7: : "

r A PoIitieal, and Enzniiy JouriwLfJXevoted unthe Interest Hotme Pnsvttf. aiul Local and General Intelligence.
4 --V- ', I J ; . . . --. . . 1 : , : "ri ; Ir.g j SI?! ( - ''.'V Jo f,!!..

L--

Oldriea Vol. XXIX. it it. . j H . r MlIfI1RSRURG, Sarles, Vol. III. No. 42.

Dentists.
7 ft: tviv.tKf, r

HANK t'KRArtVK UTIITIST.
Mi ia NcacUparki, KuJMjbg, .raarlax

V

Hotels.
ORRVllXai. OiiYyxnMa-n.-iErTi.-p(- iT

Alvia liarrroll. prop'r. TraiN ROinr north,
mw Bwrninic mop imriv minute it

hrrakfa-t- . The Kurd House is filled, up
BrekwClaM style, aall mv of the bent

non on tne I f . w. ;. K. R. ounti
aeoDharilr-tlai- l it to thjr interest to stoiuit

- 'EMPIRE HOUSE, ' " t

A. 4. HAMPSOX, Proprietor. Passenren
Bainm if to and rrataMieLars, Ireeotekarte.
HaGeneral suae uilre. nr.

BtTLER HOUSE,
"- -

'ha lllLLKRd--
iturp, onto, xtcri.Ka, Proprietor.
Thl Hon ii in aood order, and it guett(iiincmri. il. w t v 111

Plain k Ori ntal
Pi

euE erle, i J Mt

I

GEORGE SCHNORR,

. ') lrn m .,'-.- ;

lHmiJy (iiHtotrrifn,

PBorrarbxs.jtc

A IN STREET. llabuW O I

CariMtWarfd CutatnT
lort

. STEItUlTG & CO:,

Having iJw largest and hindsomtvt rtork of

xkixtfr ,Brmil . Titptfmr, Th Ingrain

ABFETIIS
Cloth, Mattinai dr.,

'Ever shown la Northern Ohio,

CORNICE.LACE CURTAINS
Si. I

LAMBREQUINS
.T.

Tun fettie of rpholstery. 1

Mieelwith, Sterility Co.,
. 1H9SCPERIOR ST,

Cleveland, Oh io. ' IfLmX
I

I L
L

I itv

AND rI r

PROVISION STORE!

J. taARBlER,
TTtATIXG removed idt store tnQMitoorwKt I

of N. P. Mt4 fttoiv. I inujMttA

bare pnrchased a stock of

aa Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Syrup, Carhoa Oil,
Kentucky Hominy, l'eas, Cprran ts. ty- -

igaa, lwranaiaMas, Tfgsa-'- a
ta

extract. Spices. Starch

Marvin's eelebrateil SUGAR, LEMO
, aVAJv anu r..st. ti

CRACKERS.
bos Jeitd rot adrift a rC .

Sugar JuaiRtas,
Cinger Snaps,

gars, oeaanaaati fartmre ..

TODaeco'i'aS 'tiniJ. at icholnale
ntaii.
"o'r i . .s.. A
aTlOils sold at small wroflfs and delivered
part or the town.

f tT- - T7.- - .
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOB

CorntPolaloeMMta.s vdjnlrl

a. ISTI.-- Ktr J. Pi LARIMER.

ffix T

uarnap Tnmminpr v
manner,fi 1 WrfiJ ijm

We

HARHESS IAKI1TG. :

3U

2
We

BEIfd'o'HIO, the

OfjT.D rrirtrnriy annoiinee to IheeHi
ns ot MoJiu&i. a4iAjwMrrtiaautvrtt9ntieN. We

htos tTifarWt-1l- l rtiPM work in Hi line Those
guarantee satisfaction, toaive

. 1 i j t r

Harness Made to Order.
For

has tbe rtrlit tor this ronntr for th to
PATKNT TlUl BIirCT..L wliu h .. mi. sum

to all others.
aaaarvvnm WHba'aWitwwvmriajaWiViOyeii. ONE

ht

BerliB.OMAng.90.t872.,. , a . s4tr
iiH-i- r

have

ITew Goods . Will
Lperieaced

ami
toFOR THE

1000

We
JUST OPENED. happy

or teyl.

COTTOITSCOTTOITADES
For Farmers' Wear.

TIIR
L. ROTTMAN, cH-k-

,

iJpr.Ay 3 l1A Biotivco.
except

Tie! and Jfott lMPHOVM .
.

raise
'Boo

in the

SAFES ti.
10WiW

PITTSP.URG A. II.,bjf ijic

SAVKCflMPANY,
1G7 Penn STHtFT, l'iyl!ir:h,. in

voaiig

W". - hlflrliiu

PROVISION STORE!
r n

CmpLESJIOSE
m n.

ml haViiiK rellttel trie roiHn'ia aoud
I addi laraejy to the fttot-k- . aud is

iiroDareTl U l'llrui!,h all wImi uiav lavor
mm vim tneir patronage villi everyliiinK ia,

&raie. .u:n a

Coffee, Tea.
Supflr

C5
' T : . Syrups,

Oranges, Lemons,
Canned Fruits, Figs,

Raisins,
I Trafce. e:

, .1 ' ' 7 1

All or ttiJl nT betolif A (he

Lowest SLirket Price!
Olt CASH.

evrftlie reryewarSiTh, of

SiiiiftbrC forroNlirihjil pnrpost, wbich'bc will
wn IV HIC IjriDK.

Give biia a call a ben rait want nrihin in I

chaaj.es hose.At the bid "Herzer Corner.'
Milleiiburr.O, Aug. 1. 1T1J autf

IMILLERSBURG MILLS!
. .M.I i

G. FEHRENBACH,

lias l.urrhase.1 Uie Mlllersburr Mills and i I

Er?rrM.wm7'e.... I
i

TTSBrr-aT- T --w.'rTTir' f ii ..1. .

The Miirf. ineor the very fit. and aoef--f
will be spared to please customers.

Jkpt constantly on band. Highest market

All Kinds of Grain.
FEWREXBAfWr

MiMersunrg.o. . r

IvnUersbiirg .LixjaeVlzi

MILE EAST OF TOWN,

ON THE MAXWELL FARM.

undersigned would respeel Hi II y an
nouu- - to the imblic that tliey have con- -

Manny ou nauu, M thtrir kiln, a sujeriorqiial
of

a
V" r t ' - ' 9 , . ,

tlHPnaWHl tit mMl ft aaaigaawa. atptaawm rmVI r

4 HECKER Jt BURNET.

(I. Maiviu ' 4oM! T. Maart- -

r.c.u.t,iixwj:ll,
- - RBX JaTLISei OF

we

v aaaa W its
kaMiWAa

is.- - .
V-- 1 ,r or

CASSIMVJtES,
f '

told

GMFSrlslf Gools! and

ri.'w as. BVr.i-- .
.4 . f II rVl

lut
1 - tiI ' I f f

Al,A.'li ST REE a. get
was

atnlAOX-aalaux-- Ohio. the

A. LQVTHER,

FASHIONABLE ' MOB !

tacXBtrt StMUlersbtirg, O.
- 1 will

'Antr-Xaiaetir- t Cletlttnc SlfrvtLV

made up in the latest stvle. most durable inareana guajTMitaBCil to irive rutin juttis.
uod in pvpry case, tiive mm a trial.

art) alao ttgmt. the Howe Sewing
NtlrV.-Fiititre- s an

Pindrags; Oil by LlilKcUt' or groi. the. . . a.S.

OS$GB0iEf ANGEt
am.- -

s
would respectfully invite the attention of some

(tubltc to our I ,
a

S
lr.

havi full snpily or plants on hand.
wisaaugto uumhase PlauAa will do vaell tipe

ns a call, wejtls tnfamli uauni.aad andhie a

HEDGE PENCE saw

the term 01 three. veai watrantina: them
w,ajui wariviKJac aotl uw.OV)r the

of

DOLLAR PER ROD I that,
three ahnaa! payiaetr Wa thankif llukues'atirf Tirscarawa rltnii.4f itrtarge iiaironage, anu tnose wishing to

a "

.GOflJWEFEtt! "
do well to give ns the ion. as we are ,r. "

hi th busiaess of HejIgeaAXaKioc:, nowcan bait a lencein, lour rears Sllltit-ieii- t
tAirn-an- stock,' and on anr'soil . Parties

plied,
IiotUor Over 20 per

btiy
have remove.1- - front Walnntereek to

Slianesville. Tiwamwa t o where we will lie
to atlenil to all orders. what

E. IV,.. TROVER, "
shahesvilie.'O. '

he.,

,

him.fine Trot tin Stallion will make the
of at the tnr. of Jonlnia

him.
NEAR BLOOMIELD,; ? him

KataanlajV whe lie will be alt lie
ol Joseph llutler,
r i sMILtjERSBTRCr. . ever

WeThose wanting to improve their stock and
line stepping horses will do well bv

him a call as he is one ol the lluest luirses
mate. Have several colts ln.nl I Io a a

which will be shown if sunkfay Mares I nun n ditanaiAyvUl AA takena. POCOOri.4. SONS, the
If A t Owner... the

A rr "lay. Agents wanted ev.
erywhei-e- . I'artirulars Tree.

HI.AII1 A CO.,t.4Ainis.Mo. Mrvl -

ttXtfl&n ber'dayi Agents wan.tel!or working ieiile.ul either se,or eh I, make more monev at work for ufc nut
ttieir Apare moments, or r.ll the lime, than atanvtAiag else. Vaitlc nlni'- - free. Addri-s- . ;.

A t.p. Pnrlbtud, Me. 1

BY JOSEPHINE POLLARD.

ir- -
.She Vl beantirill. Fair a a cnowwlron. hut

Me wa led iotn -- .It aa aaather-rna- t
ensnared hep; anil she,. waMlriyea boo home.
Irr tera.imrorajtlng rather, ahoiil

J tit eMj hankies aorl. hc tarrus nt loag
l'lobe scoffeil at. anT fehe'returot to lier'fioiiiie

tmtlit ater rathrM daox.; e J nrr mare
taken ia, km nothing left. saTetheldalPnf

Mt '
J brighter realta.

llotherV T kneel orrthe iloor-ston-

- r worn
laaar-- mile Jfaf fl wanUereil.

iorn
V ' tirwtue iAal lieriaf 'miirif in.' C'- t-

.evrr again uaii i roam;
. jLa dopr so me, BBOUkef,. w

vour (intaligaO boiue!

Ami then hllt the iloor in my tare!
Rut mother, yotit love did not Idhv ufte-f-

And knew that thou git jruilty and banitb't
i situ nao a )iac ih vour near.:

Ther say you jrraw feebler and feebler.
Thlt yourhai. t a- - wptteao ioik Wreft

Km. oh, I will never lelieve them.
When slander lika thi tbv reieat

Forth wiai inHkar4.aA called ne,
ABu trrnuinrniii ajpiin tviMrleet!

sue iUr-- 4 to tlte bawir aI, .e,
Ad prryeuWa ft- mMber eaura y

- Ard hack to the fold He has brought me.
The lamb who went wanderins

I soon became weary of exile;
1 soon became wearv of sin;

And-lon- lor a Tiff (bat wa4 fibrt;
Bit wfi(ftVuQl1 hare)aken nidfinr

O mother dear, say you forgive me.
Ami take nie again to your brea-- t!

Nor let me die on the door stone.
Ham ..nr..e-;..- ..l.laa.al

fVnae oiAr kiv fooHtep prtcae.?
Kotaiinh-ataioUier'i!tid-by-

Outileof his threshold to die!

WILLIAM HAVERLY.

Aliout thirty TFars !"0, Saul Jllllsfe

,IPrl into s book stofft in
. : i . . , . i ...

vim-unio- iii nrami tn nunie iiuuks
tl,af, 1 .wanreu. . lule tuere, a little- -

raggwi boy, not' over twelve years of
"S"' came in ant' "Wil for a gecij;--
rapliy,

" Plenty of them," said tlte s:Ue- -
man.

"How mitelrrJb tliey eog fy.
" One dollar, my hit!.".

The little fellow drew back in dis
nay, and taking his liule band out of

his pocket, lie commenced to count
some, pennies and little silver pieces
that be had held until they were damp
f itAvfiWeflr. :JTIre-r;oWtiine- lie

TOUIltbCa&laSLJnflfjpgup he
aid:
" I did n't .know Miey were so much ;"
turned to 3D Out. tulil even opened

lie door, bu t closed it and came back.
I have only got sixty-on- e cents," he
aid ; "yon couldn't let me have a geog

raphy, and wair a little while for the
rest n the inbuey Vj .;" iJL

How eagerly his little bright eyes
looked up for an answer; and how he
seemed to shrjnk. within his raggcil

Qt he when the man tibt very.kili(lly
.1.1 IR f I... !.l .IA flIUIU IIIIU IIC IVUIU Ulli UO II.
The disappointed, little fellow looked

unto me. with a verv rioor attemnt at....rt...,,.;-- rjir '. t.'t t .'iisimie,nu jupn iei uie Btore.- - pfi- -
.lowetrami oerteok niui. ,i . 7 i j ; j

fAnd:wh.lt nowJI astetl kln.HvJ
TiV anotlier.plaui, sir.". Ll s i
Sliall I go, too, and see how you

succeed V I asked.
Oh, yes, if von like," said he in

surprise. ,

Four different stores- I entered with
him, though Hone of them knew that

came together, and each thne he was
refused. ' ' . '

" Will you trY again S" I asked him
we leu ine ioiirtu one.

"Yes, sir; I shall, try them all, or I
shouldn't know whether I could get one

' 'not."
We entered the fifth store, and the

little fellow walked np 'manfully, and
the geutleman.jastwhathe wanted
liow much money Jie had

Yon want the book very, very
much ?" asked the propriefor.

1 Yet, s yiAiteh. ZiUJl.
Why do you want it so very much?" an

" To study, sir. . I can't go to school,
I study when f'tair attiom. All

a boF6.-ha- e --sot oner and thev will
5 ' A" . ' . r - .

Kad tt ie,V Upsides, my father
a sailor, and I want to know aliout

places where he used to go."
Does he go to those places now ?"

" He is dead," said the oy,, softly.
Then' he added, "after while, "lam

going to be a sailor, top." , - y.uAre ypH, Ttliugb '" Vsked: tlh ge$
tlemah, ralsing tlis eyeoftws chriouly. con

" Yes, sir, if I live."
Well, myiauy I'll tell yoti what I in

wllldo; I will let you have a new ge
ography, and you can pay the remain- -, ire

one Ttiai-i- s iibi. anew, lomity
cents.'

Are the leaves all in it, and just like pT

others, only not new ?"
les.jnst llKe the new ones.

" It will do' asr well, their; aftd I'll
oanta left towards biiytng a

ntherAaafUn- fin ol.id I,a Jl.l't- " .- tneui naarr nj ml LlloiniT piav.
he Wcsel lerj looked Tup Htoiilriiig- -
ana il foil Sim wa.it Iliad seen of,

torenine reuowr- tie mm mwen pleased
when he brought the book along, j
a nice, new pencil and some clean But

hite pager in rt4 .

oiy Jajl- - or rqur perae-veranc-

Alwaya. have-- cpuraga like
and you will make your mark."

"Thank you, sir; you are very
good." ' .v . ... - v

What is vour nnme ?" '
. '

William Ilaverly, sir." ,

Do you want "tmy more hooksr' I
asked him. a - - r r ."k '

Sfore than J can evrr get," he re
faking In't n gHiiKje the of)fs

Rllful tl.. ,
Igave him a bank-not- e. '.'ft win :

some for- yon," said I. '
Tcaiss came to his. eyes. "Can I buy

I want witli It?"," , ..
Yes, my lad, anything."
Then I'll buy one fur mother, said
"I thank you :vcry kindly, and

someday I hope I can pay yon back." is
He wanted u,y jiamej and I gave it to

Theu'I left him standing bji the
counter, so li;iiiiy that T almost envied

Many passeil before I saw
again. Last year 1 w'eut Ho ed
on one of the finest vessels that
plowed the waters of the Atlantic and
bad beautiful weaUjeri V"til.very. his

end of our voyage-- . Iliencanie
most tcrrihlu storm that would have

all ou board had it not been for of
captain. mr spas, was laid low
rudder was almost useless, and a

leak liad ShAwn itself,
to. 1111 tlie-shl- . The wem all his

.strong, willing men, and il(c liiates io
prficth-a- l scanien of the first class,

alter pumping roanm WlwiM
still ihe" water, was gaining on

them, they gaw Hp In despair, aiul ir- -

pared to' ta'ke tlif ' boats, Uiougli 'tiiey
might have ktiown that ii boat could
ride in noit a sea. The enptaiuwho
hall hecti below with hi Hiarts, now
eauie up; hsv bow Mtatters. steod,
it,nd witii a voice that IJieardtlUtincU
above the roar of the tpipcst, he OKler
en every man bacK to n is post.

It was surprising to see those men
bow before the strong will of Ilicir
ra!:ait.l hnrrr wk to fhS r,'mr. -

J . - 1 .
The captain then started below to es- -

amine thd leak! As lie passed me 1

asked him TT tJiere ,ias any hope, ' He
looked at'ur&aiiJ then a,t tbeotlier pas
sengers, who hyiL gauiej-eU-

. around to
Iiear tUe .reply, and then .said, jvbuk- -

Yes.sirj there is bojie 41s long as
one i,.r.i. i .i.:. u rom.:... j.iw.l
water. When I see none f it, then I
.i.-.i- i .1.. -.i ianiiii awainAou ore vrsscaaiiu v oetorc,i
ll'o one --of n- - Wi ! Karrtl.W
sliall la. .!.. lr.k4Mr Wh rJu

. ' .1
Will nnh-h- - ,orh'1ks.rt., f ,.

bear a band, ewrr fliie3 6t lou. at the
Vimn" " '

Thrice during that dkv m We
spatr; bnk 'tlw llaAirUess
conrage, penftMrerarice,' and" powtirful
will, mastered every mind- - on 'board
th ship, and We went to work" again1

I will land yon- wifely at the dock
at Liverpool, said '

he, "If you will
only be men.'

Anillttl;,t 1anl ... ..rl, K.il il..
Teaaei, .....k ra.i , ,u-- ni
captain stood mi the deck of theink- -
lie vessel, iweivtn the thankn

blewrn'm of the a, - tls,.--

r,tecy, . ilon-- . ..
6 i.i-s r. ...... .1 .

e last to leave:- - a. T n.nt he orrf.'"ed me by the ,i...i,i.
'Jiidge P--e" -- , do you not recogntie

told, him I was not aware that I
ever saw bim, until I s,tepped aboard.
Ins ship. .,

lou saw me years ago in CinoiBiia--

lhl vim rempiiilioe Iut In cMtenli I
J " J . I

of aceoifranl.v?"
;Very will, sir; William Haverry.
'I 'am he," said he.' "God bless

" And Cod bless persevering Captain
Ilaverly. . .

To Catch a Canary.

At th'rs season of tltn year, when it
Itehooves ns to scrub and our
hrrd-cage- s, it's more than likely that
yo'iir canary will 'get out,

In sneh a case prompt and decisive
action is required. It is useless for the
jyhoic. Cimily .to .collect .and shout at
tnecsnary anu majie uesperate attajmpts
to waft fs oveHiim.
Idle is too snort to oe wasted in this

i

Anu mauiieneu enorts to ciap nats
over him geneVaHy amouiitto very lit
tle, especially when he is up a tree.

. And.Jjist here we may , remark, tlmt
there are few nletliods of taking exer- -

cise tuat uniy ue retieu tiou to noiu i

out like that of following a loose cana--
around, a village, reaching-ou- t at

arm s length towards nun a series 01
monotous-an- irrelevantchirps to make
nun ocntm: ric wants to go in.- - - eu
..sugar auu.cuuie-iisii- ; none, as en- -
gtne ofasadactioi-- k Areuot Oct. Mile- -

lended npon. The average coaxation
nto cages by jDgal' p.rtpe ordinary ca--

naryoforth America is in the pro- -
'.. - t ., . r . . . I .potaorioi a;j neei,imrrow .oi one to a be

feather of the other.
Wj wHT"nIso'tate In this connection

that anaiji isitli.qewaJioeson, anu a
bjg cage in one hand, can furnish an in- -
terestirfg spectacle ' tr)! over forty
standers by simply climbing a tree to
oner wiry iiianuisnments wan enrran- -
einsed'canary. - It

The-rea- l way toatuii a loose canary
and the only way which can be war- - It,

tor a term or years, is to collect
your menus and lamily and post

mem rcuin-- i xne.tree or fence wnere
canary is at bay. Let them all fur--

iiisn themselves witn plenty ot bits ot
Kindling woqil, sous or j--i ass,, lumps pt
dirt, nunas oi oncw, curry-como- s,

boot-nack- porter bottles and other
htuitiy missiles, and let them lire away
noiaiy at tne canary., ir tne oira cow- - my
ardly turns tail and flies off, let every- -

T0JI0W ami at lim wnn ber
tneir --utmost --vigp. it win be iia- -

fine this eutertaininent to your im- -
mediate circle, Ho boy whose heart is

the ri?ht place and who has-an- y legs
efrain fronrthe pursuit, and there iDg

iiufii.wiio wom leave a uenwst s
chair to ininsle in the fpty.' There are up
cases, too,-wnr- a uinerai woom nang
uyauireau.asii were, in tne vtcinuy out

a canary hunt. JS,ven from the win-- 0f

dbw's of lpper Tooms, where sickness or
UisaiaJiUe twayUataiu- - iiutoruinate en- -

frapttc wasn-bpi- vl or a wtuzzing lamp
? .a. a..c a ! r al. - .':HU..lls. . I

puonc ui course, tn uns
rapiu iree uistrimiii.ou oi nre-wo- miai

payiifg material, it will not be long be-- ever
wventv 01 yutit rciuLiuue win himi i THie

taey 11.111 .rongni. a Vn uiniireiia aiong.
considerations. personal .k.

eomforlJilllSt not .HE
--Jtlowed to inter- -

fere. Tf foukeep, thU thing op rang
enough, and yoil all fTre pretty straight,
you'll be sure to get your canary. Anu

yqu ivan ua. c ..mi auuieu. jjeau- -
ttftiVglasS eyes can be had for twenty
cents a pair but you bad better buy
ypitr glas eyes by the dozen,- - for, of
ertrfSfyou'll soon--b- e gett'.ig another
canary, so as not to waste the eage.- -
Sr.rilmer't' Jloyazixe.

the

Danbury Witicisms.'f .
Boiv lttes'co1isfstiiig''hihinljr trf'dc-eayeU

vcgetstMis and old rnblnrs now
waft their elbjids fragrance over the
community,

The econouflpal house wife, armed
witli a casc-kni- ls and basket,

scoiu-iiig'th- c fietilsfrir the tender and
delKJolis dandelions, whiie the i'auiily
physician makes ready, his stomach llypumps. ,

TlAtMiKCAagrieiilUwist has now gr.isv
t JiliWrl.-ir-

e,

over tlic"logs, and rot-k- luilt roots,
all

wrenching his joints, and bruising
'shins, and swearing copiously.

There is no life so free and
as, that of a fanner unless it Is that

aalerk.
An Klin street .boy, while under the

painful lutllucinatlon. that he was a
Modoc, buried a ed arrow into

farberJeg, S!itprIay, very much Had
the surprised that iuuividual. The is

hold.gcntlcinan recovered sufficiently.
trowtrver, In initresa this scion with the

that ha had actually sat on a lava
bed. lum

A WAR REMINISCENCE.

The Battered Veterans and the
Good Old Woman of Tennessee

j

' " foirt P.rent in theSl.lu'nemorrat.')1'
,4'Poor seWier.r' exrtainWn a lone old

woman, ia East Tennessee, as a battered

re"u - PPreti at, i,er Uooriud
mwaiy asArxi ,ora cup 01 cam water.

I n.u. ct.i:-vi?- t !... a ..i iiw reaMin
1 :".fnu uiirsry, ami wiat
y?" m, M Pprrni glad to geta drink
of Titef,not io speak of a little snntn to
mix witft it."" !.;.;; 1t

Thank yoa, Him, but, I belonz to the
Daughters of Temperance and, can't
drink, unless it is'a little in the way, of
.nlil 1 I .- 1- i- : .

' . a.uu ievi very weaa, a& 1

"It.! If F..1--
I -'

ForQr m,K: The ,!,'s -- er
How dhl yon do it. Why, it. would
L'lll ,n. l t, -
.. " ' ' e.r? "W Dut we

.
,,sed

I . wonltln t have minded it, if I hat

Do COmo In'- and sit
tlowni Pborsoldiet:"

The good old lady broughboiit- a blaek
bttle trout wliich tbe'battered veteran
lioured a tcaspoonful Uto a glass, and
took a vigorous pull at tlie bottle when
her back was turned. Then she placed
before him a substantial supper of liam

nd eggs and corn bread andolTee,up- -
bn hlfh he "dv,,oM in S11""1

h "A"dJ ' are mighty young to be a

r"u'' "WKingat l.iul Denig

,A

, ies, ilium: r am tn
,..,

".' " .

i'weJ mother; hut my country call- -

ed me, arid my duty to my country is
only second to my duty to my Creator.

;MSbo- Why, you talk as peert as
milristCT." ; T

1 was studying, for the nuutstry
when the war broke out.

''I had a notion that the soldiers were
nil M.w.l-n.- . I.,.. T ' 1 . .t 1-- "". S u.iu ou
they ain't. : Yon have seen a power of

Ifighting I reckon."
"A great deal, muni. It is bard for

Christian to take .life; but tbceneniy of 0
our country must be. punished..

"Jess so. Have you ever been wound-
ed?" '

"Very often. I was once shot tliroti
the heart." '

'Through the heart? Lawful sakes
Didn't it kill you?"

'Aot quite. The intercostal muscle
wasjienetrated longitudinally and es--
travasated witli varicose veins' but the
bullet ranged across 'tne left lobe of the
arachnoM artery.producing a coinminn- - J
ted fracture of the anterior process of
the cerebellum, and causing a lession of
the spinal viscera

. and the hvuhosnhates- - -
Of the fibula, and that ilelnvml in i-- r.

Icovery
Yoo don't meari to say that you liv

ed through nil that!"
I was spared, mum, to be an huni- -

ble moniiineiit of the merer .of Provi- -
uence.

"Siioula" think so. What was that
noise? It sounded like somebody down
the celler. '

"Xotlring but rats. Don't be alarm a
madam 1 am here and will nrotect

you. I once defended the house of
widow when it was attacked by a dozen
guerrillas I was obliged to kill seven of of
them and the rest ran away,

"Do tell! Should think von ouoht to the
an ottieer.

"The President has trial to nnraiiade lady
mo to accept a. commission as Genera,
but I liav believed that X can serve my on

country better in my present sphere,
Thank you I don't care if 1 do take a
spoonful of that. I must be going now

I,vitb many thanks lor your kindness.
ableis nearly time for our evening pray-

and I must be there to open ly,
thatHave you such a thing as a pocket

Bible to spare? Mine was destroyed in er
last battle, by being strnck by.

bullet in-- my coat pocket. s the ate
haslast gift of my beloved mother, and it

saved my life."
self"Lawful sakes ! Which Docket ?"

"The behind pocket mum "
"What a hlesswl thiiio-;i-r la to i.v

Bible! There is one that belonzed to
Matilda Jane ; but I know that you

wm mate ood use of it. I will remem--
weyou in my prayers, poor soldier

As the ut nya of tiM gettinlt g

lighted up tbe face of that battered vet- -
en,,,, shoua upon two big tears, that Oncegjowly trickled down either cheek jnak- -

miniature canals tbrouzh the ddst thenthat coated hta epidermis. ' He walked
the road until he was joined by gev- -
1 more battered veterans, who cahie all.
from a corner of the fence. ' Two

thcm ke otllerg carried .tin
buckets.others had their arms 111 of butbottles.

"Have you got It, boys?" asked, the ty
Teter. to ...hnm the i,:,,.,, n 01 v.0 . es

AU m oveT T(. .on. of
Deach brall(.. a - .. ofannle-iac- k. ami

ens
seed

go nlao v bottles of blackbecr v wine
n w.j fixed again

You ma,ie 8Uch a d- -1 of a nolsathat a en..i.i 1 , . .t,i Ir v" v.inu i, v. wiu.Txi son il- - a they
lullln't ben. there to throw hee o(T eh. I
trark- - IjCt.g g0 tld (liTlJe-- . , ooght t0 him,inVe the biggest share, as I had the yerhanen the wort.

M is tHI thxt rratrotisin and vitue are two
rewarded.

A Grecian Thinker.

A sophist Wishing to puzzle Thales And

Milesian, one of the wise men' of
Orpeee,proposed to him the following:

hat is the oldest or all things? put
God because he always existed. I

What Is the most beautiful
The world because it Is the work of

God. death
satWhat is the greatest of all things?
notSpace because it contains all that is

created.
What is the quickest of all things!
Thought liecause in a moment it can

to the end of the universe. .
for,

What is the strongest? . . ;

theXecesslty because it makes men face
thenthe dangers of life.
hadWhat is the most difficult ?

ITo know yourself.
What is the most constant of all

things. I

Hope liecause it still remains with red
man after he has lost everything else.

1 not cram tho child at school; it is said
for the brain. Xot at tbe table; it

bad for Ihe slomarh. Both briar
doctor's visits. ; ' . :

It is of no advantage to have a lively
mind If we are not Just. The pendu tells

is not tn go fast, but regular.

BLOWN-U- P

THOMAS DUNN

Take care aad more me easy, bo vs. and let tk
doctor see

If there's any ire to try ami patch what little's
ivii. m inc.

Theie that'll do. II 't all no rr--e I see it in
..your eye.

You needn't purse your mouth that wav Van
' Valeo's got lodisAnd if there really be no chani-- e to save a

mm-- s lite
Well, well! the Wast was iiuite enough, and

u ;:we'll ancine Uw knife. . ,

Jnst loose tay collar gently, boys,- -it hurts me

Put seroeiiii'nr naileraealk my heait .ton't
uuite so uiab:

An4 let iae have some water Ah-- k I tell van,
. that's the stun--;

It heat void rye I ought to know I'ra surely
irim. enougn.

Touil say whatever were m f (antts, to say the
thing that's right.

That Jim never ahrrkeil his lioaor
, oraflght. , (I . .

Taa, circuit-ride- r? WhatV these? I hartllv
think oue prayer.

However long, has power enough my whole
account to souare:

A ail at the day ol judgment, when the work!' its work is throngb.
And all the miners round about account for

wuat tnev do.
The Lord above, who knows all tilings, will be

il? JUM Ml IMC
And mereilal--- at all events, will Him I'll let

ll uc.

Somehow my mind goes backward, bovs, to
.. many years ago.

tlte valley of tbe Overpnx-E- . anil tlie farni- -
nouse icaa ana low- -

When I wandered on the Palisades to gather
riDuerDiuoa. - ....

And, mixed with lilacs, mother placed them in

see them in the e, in that pitcher
watte and hiirh-- - . . .

What queer things come across the miniLn lien
one s aoout touie:

Why.'f can see the orchard, hovs, npon the
sideliur hill:

The place I lUheil for killitft in the eronkd Pel-'
lum Kill;

The deep hole where the pirkerel lay tlte ras-
cal long ami lastk

I eangla! him with a am af wjre, and seated
hiiu on Iheliank: -

Tneplacesjn the meadow a here I went to trap
The mill-po- nd by the rnailside where 1 drove

the rows to tlriuk

And there was little Kitty, lmrs, her house
waa close to ours.

The gardens almost joined, but she was pret--
iivr in., nic mivvrN .

We went to school in winter time upon the' Ttaoc k road.
And when 1 put ber liooks with mine it seemed

to ease tae loan : 1

But when we both grf w up, somehow I wasa
1 w 111 r

She married Peter BrinkerhoJT ami that
. why I'm here. ' - '

There was my good old father, boys, withstern
anu ruggeu nrow

used to think him hard on me I know him
better now:

And, then, my dear old mother, with that
uieasaot smile orher.

what a gush ofteudernes the thought withi
me stirs! -

Come, father.raise me in yourarms; andinoth.
er- - scroce inv nrow

Your baud is coolwhat odd conceit; they're
uciwror living wis- -

They're gone, the old. Van Valeaa, e'

uw vac lei. on. me.
And I am going too aad so I send no word.

vou see.
Tbe bays 1 uson to play with, and the girls

used to know.
GrowMup to men aad women,have forgot me

long ago!
I've been to Bergin county now for many and

many a nay.
And' noone there would care" to hear what'

muihti have to say.

find I'm getting weaker, boys, my eyes are.
rrowinrilini'

There's something dancing in .the air; my
ucwi oegins ui swim.

Water! That's good! that stirs ma up! that
gives me lifeaeain!

Yob talk about your dead men why, I'm just
a aiMMi as 1 ii- -

There's something heavy on my breast you
uak ine ming awav

Mother! there is Kitty Heine rest may I go
oiii. io pin iscnoatr

Love's Young Dream.

The following choice piece of sarcasm
which purports to have been written by

young lady in Xew York City to her
prim, spectacled maiden aunt in Boston,
may, in truth, have been indited by
that amiable lady herself, with a view

exposing tlte absurd infatuation with
which girl-brid- es shut themselves up in

delusion that their husbands are
embodyments of perfection. If the old

did write the document, it was
hardly fair in her to go and palm it off

the innocence of inexperienced bride--
hood. .

Jty Pear Aunt : Although you told me
when I invited you to my wedding that

was to marry, and not cap
of choosing a mate for life proper

and with due consideration, I know
you may now feel that I was wis

than you thought. In selecting dear
Orlando I have gained a most affection

and attentive husband, and one that
neither a fault nor a vise. Heavens !

What 'must a girl suffer who finds her
united to a dissipated person, neg

lectful of her and disposed to seek the
society of unworthy persons,who smoke
drink,and do all sorts of dreadful things

Thank heaven Orlando is perfection.
To-da- y is my eighteenth birthday .and

have been married a year. . We keep
house now and I can bake pretty good
pies.only the under crust will be damp. of
However,! think that must be the oven.

I put peppermint in the pudding
instead of Lemon flavoring; but
Orlonilo was trying to kiss me

ight before the girl,, who didn't like
cither of 115 going into the kitcbern at

'

The flowers are coming up in cur back
garden. We sowed a great manv seeds'

hardly expected so many plants'
Among tbe most numerous is one varie

with a very large leaf, that scratch
one's fingures and don't smell nice,
wonder winn, It is? Orlando fright

me 'by talking about weeds; but
always come up, don't tiiey? of

Dear Orlando ! , I come back to him
so.exoellent,t em perate and true.

an .tne gins 10 marry as soon as
can find a husband like mine.

have but one trial business takes
so much away from me. A law no

must attend to biisiness,thoiigh, and
sometimes they carry on the cases until to

at night. Often and often he has
examined witnesses uutil half past
twelve and comes home perfectly ex

And the nasty things smoke
that ins dear coat quit smellse of it.

as it makes him as ill as it does me the
have to airit and sprinkle, the lining
ith Cologne water, before be dares to

it on again. "

had a terrible fright the other night,
Orlando bad told me that business I

link he said it was a case of life and
would detain him late. So I

up, as usual,' with a Wk and did
worry until one o'clock. After that
its a little anxious, I confess, and

caught cold in mv head neeninir
through the wiudow-hliu- it

dear aunt, it was not until three
clock that I heard a cab driving up

street and saw' it stop at our door
I was sure some dreadful accident day

ImpiMined.to Orlando.
ran down to open the door, and Mr.

Smith, a friend of Orlando's, who is not ly
coiifess,very much to 111 v taste such a

faced, noisy jiuui was just
my dear boy up the steps.

"Oh what has happened ?" I cried.
"Don't be frightened, Mrs. White,"

Mr. Smith. Nothing at all, only
White is exhausted. Application to
business will exhaust any man, and 1

thought I'd bring him home."
"AH right Bella, said OrlandoSmith

the truth I'm exhausted." the
Anil, dearest aunt, he was so inm-- so

that lie singe rtmntWk' irt cxltoluWt

stand -wTjiioat tottering! Miv Smith
was kind .upitgb (olielp hhai up stain ;

and he laid upon tbe bed. so prostrate I
thought he was going to die. Then I
remembered "the French .brandy you
give in case of sickness. I tart' to get

'Have a Rttla brandy and tvater,tkar?
I said., - vi.' ; C:.: V . v:vr

"Tbe very, tiling, Smith is exhaus
ted, too. . Give some to Smith," said he.

And so 1 reproached myself for not
having thought of it before Mr. Smith
had gone. ' ' But I gave a glass to Orlan-
do, and punier .Providence, J think it
saved his lite; for, oh, how bad he was.

Bella," .said" he quite faltering in bis
speeclv "the room is iroing round o
fast, that I can't catch your eye. And
besides tliere are two of yon and I dou't
know which is which." ,,,'

, I knew these were dreadful symp-ton- s.

"Take a drink, dear," said li"and ill
try to wake up Mary and send her for
the Doctor."'

"So," said he,"t ll be all right In the
looming. I'm aU right otonr, Here's
your health. You're., brick. 1 " And
over be fcll,fast asleep. , ,

Ob, why do men think. so much of
money making? Is "not health "better
than any thing else ? '

Of conrse-,'a- s he had laid down in' his
hat. I took that off first. And ! man
aged to divest hini of his.Conti- - But
when I came to lsis boots dearest, an nt,
did you ever take, off a gentleman's
boots ? probably not as you are a sin-

gle lady what a task! How do tiiey
ever get them on ? 1 pulled and" pulled,
and shook and wriggledHid gave it np.
But it would not do to leave them on all
night ;. so 1 tried it again, at last one
came off suddenly; and over X went on
the floor and into bU hat, which I had
put dova there for 'roemcnjL X could
bave cried. .And the other came off the
same way, just as suddenly and as bard
as the first. Then I put a soft blanket "

over OrIando,and sat in my sewing chair
all night. Oh, how heavily he breath.
ed. And I had as you may fancy,' the
most dreadful fears. He might have
killed himself by his to
business, for all that X knew. The per
fect ones go first, it is said. ... to

Oh, how differently should I have felt
had anything happened to iny beloved
Orlando. He has not had 'so exhaust
ing a day sincetnd I think Sees the fol it
ly of overwork, though of course be

keep open so late, what can a poor
lawyer do ! I think it is very inconsid
erate of the Judge. I wonder whether
he has a wife the mean old thing!

A Jealous Husband Cured
With Liquorice Water.

There is a man in this city who is so
affectionately fond of his wife that he
is jealous if a man who looks within
forty-fiv- e degrees of tbe ' direction In
in whieli she may happen tone. The
other day a gentleman spoke to her and
he immediately threatened suicide. His
wife was dispatched fora bottle of pois
on, which she had put up at the thea Jittle jwatcr col
ored with liquorice and bottled with a
glaring poison label outside. When he
threatened to take some of it, and actu
ally poured it into a wine glass, she
screamed for help and rau into another
room, where she could watch him
through the keyhole, and saw him cool
ly open the window and throw it out
She then rushed back, apparently fran-

tic with grief, and implored him not to
do the rash deed. He merely pointed Aat the glass, and laying down on the is
floor, began .to kick out his legs like a am
jumping-jac- k. Shp told him she was
determined to share bis fate, and swal-

lowed the rest of the liquorice water,
whereupon he. became really frighten- - fer
ehed,' called the. neighbors, confessed lias
that he only shammed, and said that if the
she only' survived he never' would -
trouble her again. Then ried
the ruse,, and be was so mortified he
tried to buy up the silence of the neigh-
bors,

.they
but the story was too good to

keep. He is thoroughly cured.

To Young Men.

A young man entered the bar-roo- m

a village tavern and called for a vanes
rink. : . ': . :i ;.

Xo," said (he landlord, "Yon have did
ad the delirium tremens once, and I went

cannot sell you any more." and
ne stepped aside to make room for

two other young men who had just en-

tered, wild the landlord waited on them
very politely. :

The other had stood by silent and sul beau,
len, aud when they had finished, walk was

up to the landlord and thus ad '

dressed him :

"Six t ears ago, at their age, I stood ca,
here those men now are. I was a man are
ith fair prospects. Vow, at the age

twenty-eigh- t, I am a tenet, body
and mind.' Yon led rue to drink. In
this room I formed the habit that has
been my ruin. Xow sell me a few
glasscs.and your work will he done! I was
shall soon be out of the way ; there is "Well

hope for me, but they can be saved;
icy may be men again. Do not sell it and
them. Sell it to me and let me die, and

and the world will be rid of me, but for
Heaven's sake sell no more to them !" son,

The landlord listened, pale aud trem of
bling. Setting down the decanter, be the
exclaimed, ,:tiod helping me, that is that

last drop I will ever sell to any "talk
one. ' I

And he kept his word. as

The people who rent the country are
now laying plans for the stunmer.

Xot of tho people; who
gather aliout ItarniimV talking machine

married men. day,
to

A Daubtiry man who bought a sec
bedstead by auction has sent that

to l'rofessor Agassi, the celebrated
' 'nomologist.

A
Henry Wanl Beeeher was thrown naled

from bis carriage in Xew York Satur and
evening. Mr. Beeeher was tougher the

than the vehicles in the collision which had
aused the accident, the latter waa liad- -

damaged, while the occupant was little
unhurt. train

tion,We count seventeen new women lec herturers who are preparing to assist in
turning the world upside down next

on
A Danbury bride received among ler
edding gilts a rwecipted bill fot $a 4w

gate binges frem ber father. , ' car
If your wif does abuse yoiKroit ave very
plcant ronsciownetu that she? will his

t ieriiiit any one else to do r. aiVn
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PRIVATE HABITS OF
Chief justice. Chase' lel a verv

simple aiyuriu' Jii'w.Tt For many
years it liait been Juis habit to rise at
6 o'cloofc-ir- i iunamer and. 7 in winter
Kerore breakfast be generally took a
shoitiHillr.'retrirning home-i-n time
to meet hifaiaily at morning pray-
ers, which. iie. always aaiil. hjmseir
whetM-s;we- ll The 1breakfast
hour. was 8 o'clock, during which he
either' convetsed with .those around
him or looked over tlie morning pa-
pers. Ai, 9 o'cltict.Ue.waAA, ready for
his private s'ecreUryJin tue library.
Here he spent aa hrMir reading and
dioatiitg i: letters ;i preparing his
Opinions. tfVlvl he .went .to the cap
ito, generally walking, ami took
his seat on the Supreme Bench at 1 1,
remaining during the whole session
till 3 p. m. After the adioarBment
of the court,! he walked home ad
parcook; of a cup of tea .and a few
crackers. . This was his daily lunch.
Then he spent two hours at hard
work over his work, opinions, until
dinner, which was always served
promptly T6.o'Hocfc ,He enjoyed
this meal es)ccfaHr,'WiidrneTer hur-
ried through with it however pres-
sing .might be the business, that
awaited him. His table was ele-

gant, but not ostentatious and' al-

ways consisted of the standard Eng-
lish three courses and a dessert.
Wine was seldom: served at his table
aid he never., used, .tobacco in . any
form.'. After dinner he would spend
an hour plafing chess with his pri-
vate secretary. He was excessively
fond of chess, and played a Btrong
but not very scientific game. ,. At 8
p. m. he was at work again, which
often lasted fat int& tliea'rght. This
was before his paralysislin the sum-
mer of 1871.' - -

NEWS ITEMS.

A Georgia woman recently road a
mule eighty-on- e miles in one day.

The leader of fashion a5 Prussian
capital is a Philadelphia ex Quaker-
ess. - ' U . " i.- -

Women in Florida "make from' SIS
$23 a week braiding palmetto

hats. .
"

.7- -

Woman's glory is Tn her hair, but
is a good plan to tie it ui when

eooking. ...... ."

By taking revengc.a woman is but
even with her enemy ;but in passing
over ft shc'is superior. '"

It Jewell
Connecticut, will accept the ap

poiniment or Minister to Kussia.

A Maine mother, discovered her
tbree,-- ear-ol- d boy striving Ui shave
nimscir with his fathers razor.

The gUT market fluctuates everr- -

wherc except among the people.
With them; it remains stationary.

Men talk aliout the idle wind, but
wind is always busy; and like a

cheerful farmer, whTtrc--s at its work: .

It has been beautifully said that
the veil which covers the face- - of

futurity was woven by the hand of
mercv.

To- - what ' would a man taking
breakfast with his lie trot bed he most
ikely to object? To take any butter
but her).

young and happy widow in Par
recently remarked to a friend, "I

now-i- the honeymoon or mv
widowhood."

Mrs. Livermore lias rerievedan of
to come West. Rninor savs she
been offeretV- - the Presidency of
new female, college ia .Ohio.: '

A book entitled "Levjtnres to Mar
Men" has atiiteared in England.

Heaven save .the mark Haven't
their share already?.

A hotel in Toletkv Ohio, has ac
sent back-b- mail to- - a guest

which,.he says, was accidentally
ovcrcharged in making out his bill.

An eccentric Bostouian put three
ou his stable,and when an in-

quisitive neighbor asked him if he
not think there were toomany.hc

otf and ordered a dozen more,
had them put up. .

A fashionable young' lady acci-
dentally dropped one of her false eye-
brows in her , opera-bo- the other
evening, and greatly frightened her

who, on seeing it, thought it
his moustache. ' w '

Thcyellow fever is alarmingly pre- -'

v'alent in Montevideo, South Anieri
and we are informed the people
"lly ing". from the city to the

country., Fear seems to lend them
wings.

."What time is ituiy dear?"
a wife of her fmsl and.whoiu she

suspected of being drunk, but Who
a Vloing his- Ivest to look sober.

my dear,! can't tell ;'cause,yoii
see,thcre are two hands on my watch

each points to a different figure
I don't know which to believe

said a father to his
"don't let that girl make a fool

you. Look sharp! Remember
adage that Love is blind," Oh,

adage won't wash, said Tom;
about love's being blind! Whv

see ten times as much girl
you do!"; - . .

Canadian p.ters continue to
the exodus of French

especially young. men, to
States for prcmanent

One paper atHrms that in one
from the lower River du Loup

Levisx, twelve hunslretl iieople bad
departed for tbe United Stales, aud

they were joined at the railway
station bv six hundred others.

little girl at Woodland, III. sig
an express train successfully,

saved it from being thrown from
track br a heavy timber which
been placed upon it. The con

ductor could not do enough lor that
girl, lie not only took her ou
and carried her to the next sta
bnt he actually thanked her for

timely warning.
"How D'ye Do, Old Vickshnrg?"

shouted an old soldier at the tiepot
last Thursday nigat, on behold

tngthe wellknown oairtenance of
General I?. S. Grant through the

window. The General bowed
politely, and lipped his hat to

unknown Soulier Iriend.1 Jfnt
Ameriratt.


